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Plttnket How ire you getting;
alone, neighbor? - l

Throckmorton jPoony. The bh
eessitiea of lire are so nigh fty?

George, that, we an't afford taf
live an anything; but liuurl
tnese xiays. --cnicago Trinune. -

Port of Nehalcin .
i i r(Tillamook jConnty)

5 year 6'- - General Obligahas refurnished it so that he hasWelcome Inn" as popular a.& any which was atTeetl as most feasiit is true, the mony is in oar de-
partment lor two or three
months."

,3

Crowds of Sunday Visitors
Already Seen at Newport

And Nye Beach

CELEBRATION PLANNED

:;t.;;..;- v- -
Refreshment Parlors and

i Hotels Spruce up for
":b Vacation Patronage

Vf : r -
i

Newport and Nye Beach are
both assuming; a rerjr busy appear-
ance, crowds of summer visitors'
already having arrived, and mora
coming dally. ;

. Preparations are also under
way to entertain the thousands
jthat will be) there to celebrate
-- Fourth. of July."

A big celebration ' with sports
all kinds will be carried out

Manor House Unnotified
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Jones have

remodeled the old i Manor bouo
and furnished It for a popular
place of confections and light
lunches and a place of amuse-
ment. Those wo spent their va-

cation last cummer at Newport
remember the popular Lor Cabin
which was under the management
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones, and they
have spared no pains to make
their new place of business "The

ble by both the commission and
the railroad company. bt South-
ern Pacific officials contended
that an angle of 70 degrees, was
sufficient. The highway commis-
sion declared that the 45-degr- ee

angle was necessary in order to
hold proper alignment of the road.

Pointing out that, with a 4a- -
degree angle, it would beneces-sar- y

for the Southern Pacific to
construct a stee: span on the rail
road trestle over the highway.
which would cost approximately
$12,000, while construction on a

ee anile would not be s6
expensive, the service commission
ruled in favor of th? ee

angle.

Mattress Factory is
Established at Stayton

STAYTON. Ore.. July 2. A
new business is soon to be Ope&eii
in Stayton, C. E. Brown and: E.
W. Swallow, havtng formed .

partnership, having placed an or-
der for the machinery necessary
to operate a pnm ror the manu-
facturing of wool mattresses and
wool bats. The building former-
ly occupied by Mr. Bnown as a
garage will be used for the pur-
pose. .

in rsewport. i

Tha D. & A. Cafe has ben! pur-
chased by Mrs. A. E. Bunnellj who
has 20 years experience Jri this
business. The D and A. oromises
to be a mighty popular eating
place on the beach this year!

The Log Cain has been leased
by Misses Agness Houck and Fran-cell- e

Hawley, who have placed it
in first class condition. The) Log
Cabin has been a popular place in
the past wth all Nye Beach, jNew-po-rt

visitors. These two young
women, who are domestic science
instructors, will make every effort
to make this place "the most pop-
ular on the beach." I

The "Coffee Cup" restaurant is
under the same efficient manage-
ment of Mrs. L. A. Chlpman as
last year, and was a delightful
place to patronize. This place is
open the year round and evey ef
fort is made to please the visiting
public. (

Mrs. Conley or San Francisco,
has purchased the old "Pullman
Cafe," remodeled It and opened it
under the name of "The Crbtto."
All who visit Newport will intake
no mistake in patronizing this pop-
ular eating place for the experi-
enced chef is one who knows what

pen pie wish to eat and how to pre--
par it.

ifrs. Yaeger has been operating
the "Mlzpah" cottagp for the pist
14 years and is well located for
the! convenience of the visitors.
This place is located on the hill
fropi tne boat landing about half-
way! between Newport and Nye
Beach. The tourist will find com-
fortable rooms here.

Newport's swimming instructor,
Ani Mayhall, is well known and
one who has few equals. She swam
for The Crystal Pool club of Se-

attle and tried out for the Olym-pi- aj

games. She also' gave swim-
ming exhibitions for the Prince of
Wales at Victoria. Miss Mayhall
holds all the northwest records.
She is the instructor at the nati-torju- m

for the season.

Mrs. W. M. Berry has leased
and remodeled "The Irving Inn"
and has changed the name to "The
Tourist Inn." This is a comfort-
able and popular hotel under the
congenial management of Mrs.
Berry, for she has spared nothing
to inake it comfortable and home-
like a place where you really can
rest.

W. Jackson of Portland, who
was chef at the Hot Lake sanitor- -
iana for many years, has pur-
chased the Harbor View Cafe and

IN ye Beach Business

The legislative act. Imposing a
tax on motor fuel oil sales pro-
vides that the fund shall bo de-p-o

ted in tht general fund of tn?
state, thereafter to be apportioned
on each March 15 and September
1j. one-four- th to the counties in
which the fund originated and
three-fourt- hs to the state high-
way department.

GROSSING TO 60

mm TRACK

Highway Commission Auth-

orized to Make-Chang- e

NearWhiteson

The "state highway commission
is granted permission to construct
and maintain an undergrade cross-
ing on the West Side Pacific high-
way, under the track of the Ore-
gon & California railway eompany
near Whitenon, Yamhill county,
by an order Issued by the public
service commission Saturday af-
ternoon.

Cost of constructing the cross-
ing is to.be borne, the commission
ruled, as follows1:-3- 0 per cent Is
to be paid by the highway com-
mission, 40 per cent is to be paid
by the Southern Pacific company,
lessee, and 30 per cent Is to be
borne by Tamhill county. The1
public service commission also or-

dered that the cost of maintaining
the crossing shall be borne equal-
ly by the highway commission and
ifamhill county.

Two nlans of constructing the
highway crossing, which was held
to be necessary from a point oi
safety, were considered by the
commission. The highway com-
mission, at the hearing, had main
tained that it was necessary to ob
tain a ee angle of crossing
under a pile trestle at a point

.1
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PAGfflG CITY

ort ! bw the Salem's nearest beach, by auto or Auto Stage, less
. than 75 miles away. .

An unparalelled Beach, a Beautiful River, Spacious
Camp Grounds on green lawns under the Spreading
pines.- - " (': - '!

Fresh and Salt: water bathing, boating and fishing,

(

shell fish and sea ctirios
ance.

EstablishmentsPatronize These live Newport and

a well equipped first class cafe in
every way.

Beach Laundry
Service

The Crysla Laundry company
of Tillamook has arranged to have
their laundry car call at all Tilla-
mook beaches for the collection
and delivery of laundry. This
service will be a great convenience
to beach visitors.

Eastern Couple Marry
At Stayton Wedding

-

STAYTOX, br.. July 2. Rev.
Ray Foster ofy Twin Falls, Ida.,
read the impressive ring ceremony
at the marriage of his sister. Miss
Ruth Foster to Robert Glen Wood,
at the: home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Foster in Stayton, Tuesday
evening, June 30. at 8 o'clock.
Miss Marian Alexander, in a pret-
ty white net gown, sang "I Love
You Truly," and as the strains pf
the wedding march was played.
the bridal party came down tb
winding- - stairs, advanced to an
archway banked with ferns and
flowers, and there beneath a large
bell took the marriage vows. The
britie who Is a charming eastern
girl, is a niece of Frank Foster
and has been spending th sum- -

Sea
Learn to Swim

Private Lesnona
All strokes end dives by

ANN MAYHALL

(former Xorthwest champion) V
' "NTEEACHNATATOBITM

NEWPORT OREGON

The poast Confectionery

Candies, rigars. cigarettes, tobacco; Ire
rreams, aoft drinks, atationery. On
oeacn street, one-bal- l block from ocean

A. P. Triwick
Nye Beach Newport. 'Oregon

CHAS. E. WAIT
Ac-at- Cutter ' i

Hannfactnrieg Jeweler
8 years in business, st Nye Beach1'

Adjoining Nye Beach Baker

AUTO REPAIRING u
AND OVERHAULING

I have taken charge of the repair de-
partment of Taylors Garare, and will
Dandle all auto work promptly and com-
petently.

0. A HOVABB. Pront St. Newport

WILCOXSTOhE

tor
GROCERIES. '"VEGETABLES,

. HARDWARE. TOBACCO
CASDIES, PAIXTS

VARXISHES,
ETC.

Geo. H. Wilcox, Prop.
Nye Beach Newport Ore.

LT.."- " prti ronaianuy renewea

Play grounds for children and grownups. -

Hotel, Restaurant , Stores, Cottages, Teijtsj Boats
and the usual complement of beach accommodations

Stage leaves Club Stables at 10 a. mj daily
Reserve your seats by phone! Phone 7

tion Bonds at

97.89

to yield V

6.50
and No Income Tax

Datedj July! 1, im
Duej July !l, 1926

Denomination $500

The total bonded debt on
the 400,000 acres securing
this issue; Is less than ( of

. the assessed valuation. ,

' I

Descriptive Circular upon
request

Wm. McGILCHRIST, Jr.
' i ,

" '

Resident Representative
Clark, Kendall & Co Inc.

U. S. Natl Bank Bldi.

r
BEACH

in great variety and abund

BEACH At Ecola, Orefoa

:t

;i r

.1
Steam heat Homer atmosohars
Electric light Ratea ReaaostabU

Natatorium Hotel '
- -.V; V f

Wike A Beekmta .

. ,300 ieet from PaclTte ecaan ;

Hot and cold running water U erery reel

19 Broadway. Seaside. Ore.

SEAVIEW
WASHINGTON

bathing Bear the betel. a.Kcusmt sstttiat

MTTTZia, Prey.! Bearirer, Weak.

SEASIDE

Xae.

- LONG BEACH CANNON BEAGH
NORTH BEACH SEA VIEW

. Visit Beautiful . CAKXOff

HOTEL EC0U
B, E, BECKER, Manager

.Every Room Overlooking the Ocean
Cafeteria In connection serr ing meals at all hoars

THE LOG CABIN
Tea! Room Confectionery, tobacco, bowl

ing alley; special lunchee, picnic
Linacnea; innner 3 to 7

Agnes Honck rreaceUa Hawley
rroprietori

KTE BEACH NEWPORT

CHERRY CITY COTTAGES
ww, ajijimw i i fliri lireKieely inrniahed and elertrie lirhted

twa blocka from beach and atorea. For
rates and reaerrationa addresa

GEO. 0. SMITH
Newport, Ore.

BORDEN HOTEL
One Block South of Poatofftra

Board and Rooms by Day or Week

Home Cooking
S. O. WILSON

Newport Oregon

Harbor View Cafe
- j ' '. -.-01-

Bill's flace
Short orders, dinner ; home made pastry

. i a niocaa aoaia oi DO II laneang
' I d. W. JACKSON, Proprietor
NEWPORT OREGON

STRAWN'S CASH STORE
J (formerly Tan's Market) .

riONT 8T. NEWPORT, ORE

Groceries of eery description: Teg
etablea, fmita, eter fresh clams, crabs
(ish and Yaquiua Bay oysters.

fWill serre you at tke store or tfajp
yonr order promptly.

JESSE Zi STEAWB PROP.

The Coffee Cup j Restaurant
r: ' Day. and Night Service

Ira Cream -- j Confectionery
s .: Clears J Tebaee

" Wo IpedalU oa tea 3Toods
'' Mrs. Ik A. CHTPMAV, Mjrr.

ON REACHING NEWPORT

IT.trli ' fiw k. VmA lata Trufl M
watting for fcej-prop- t delivery at
reasonable prices. Passengers carried.
Call by phone v ,j

-
,

-

. B.TB. AVDEESOS

V. Cooper j - B. Qsla

!
1 MIDGET CAFE

Thta aewest of all eating pieces in
kTewpert offer yo qnkk eerrkee end
Ioo4 ( a noality aet eiealled anywhere.

caarges KeaseaeMe
front Street Vewport, Oregoa

I SEA CREST: COTTAGES

; Two, throe end ' fonr-roe- fenienea
eoiugcs. jrree 'one mm oeai.
j cmui iiitt ' :

Xrwyart, Oracea

LECTRIC WORK
t If re wbh yenr cottage fitted
! alactrloallr I will attend ta taa work
' pracoptly. Send complete tnatrae
i tiona by nail or cell In pereoa at
i Yeqeha JDeetrio Co. otfieea.

O. A. Tnxta, Ooetnelaa Vewpoit, Ore.

rmrnUbed ooUages, toau, tight and water

IThe REDFERH COTTAGES
Fred D. Coffee- -. Piw.

Brook St, two aad a keif blocks from
tne beach

Bates Keeeonabie t Bedding Xxtrs
Box 121

Newport f Oregon

L0CKSLEY HALL

mer here. She . wore white or-
gandie. The groom who Is alo
an eastern man, wore a natty
bus; nets Suit. j

The decorations! of pink and
white made a charming setting for
the occasion and the same color
scheme wa carried ' out in the
luncheon which was daintily
served by two little maids in
white aprons and pink caps.

The brlda; pair have gone to
Newport Wbere they will spend
their honeymoon

IFF REPLIES

' TO M

Treasurer Says Highway
Department Hb Not Had

To Wait for Funds

Declaring that at no time has
the) state! h'ghway department
necessarily had to wait for funds
which it ljnay have had to its cred-
it, and pointing out that nothing
but legislative action can change
the practice of depositing reven-
ues from stale taxes on motor fuel
oils in the general state fund,
State Treasurer O.i P. Hoff yester-
day commented on statements ac-

credited In the press to J. M. Dev-er- s,

attorney for the highway de-
partment!

Mr.. Deters was reported to have
said that he expected to enter a
format protest against the prac-
tice which, he claimed, might em
barrass the highway department
in a financial way in the future.

At the present! time these tax
es are collected, nt by our office,
but by the secretary of state." Mr.
Hoff explained. S'The money is
turned over to us and then trans
ferred, ati various intervals and by
order of the secretary.of state, to
the highway department. Appar
ently Mr. pevers is anxious to se-

cure the uSe of thp funds immed
iately upon their receipt. At times

SHELBURNE HOTEL
T. ;J. HOARE. Proprietor

Long distance telephone in the houie
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Buy your ticket to Shelbnme Station,
"orth Beach. Wah.

ALL TRAINS STOP AT HOTEL

The DRIRTWOOD
Mr. M. Lljpiff, Prop.

Near tha ocean. Open all the year.
Ratea 12.00 per day and up. Special
ratea by the month. Hot and eold salt-
water batb in connection with the. houae.

LONG BEACH WASHINGTON

Two block from beach

PACIFIC LODGE --

Mrs. M. B. Boyd
Just off Broadway on Third

Rate f 1.00 and op
SEASIDE OREGON

Beach Croft Inn

Mr. and Mra. 3. II. Jackson

Dining rorm in connection. One block
from ocean. Four block from Sort
Station.

304 12th Avenue Box 8

Phone 691 Seaside, Ore,

Necanicum Inn

Th only first-cla- a family
hotel overlooking the ocean. Fine
atady bathing j beach. Home
cooking. Home com forta, bean- -

tiful gronndi; modern conreni- -

encee.

For term addresa

MISS EMILY SAMAKM

Seaside Ore,

Week-En- d Fares

ITO SEASIDE
S6.50 ROUND TRIP

Going Friday. Retain Monday

E Five tri pi daily

Shepard's Auto Bus Lines

Jaloff, Mgr. Operating aineo 1911
j 204 Morrtkon Street

Marthall 43d 1

Salem Stages Make Connec
tion With Our Autos

Daily Passenger Berries

v Astoria-Seasi- de

I i :

f - and way points
Ante. lr. Wrtiend 2 a.m, ft a.m, 12 noon

and 8:30 p.m. j - osiAatua i.f A.. a. 0 a m, 9:80 a.as
3:30 p.m, end 6:15 p.m.

Office and traHing room New Houston
Hotel

Sixth and Ererett j , TeL Br. 166

4 Oregon Motor.
Transportation Co. Inc.

Mr. and Mr. C. D.ROSS, Props. .

Special eateHng to week-en- parties cosy rooms, with or ,
without baths. Bring the family and cook yonr owa meals iaour roomy kitcbea and ha.a a labia far yoar exelaaire a is Mr -
cheery dining room overlooking the oeeaa. Comfortable, homelike
lobby and music room. Rates very reasonable. 6th Arenac, '

200 feet from beach. j i '
, , ; ;

For Reservations .Write or Phone 841. Seaside, Ore.

' EAT AT

Mrs. Meyer's Cafeteria
"The Hoase of Good Eats and Good

Coffee" :

Open early and late enongh to 'accom-
modate all auto bos peaaengers.

;

Cafeteria style no snort orders only
breakfasts. Look for the electric sign.

216-21- 8 Brosdwsy Seaside

HOTEL
SEA VIEW,

"
f j Newport's Leading Theater j- - THE NYE BEACH NATATORIUM

D. & A- - CAFE
' Phort, Orden ; Lunchet
' Sea Foode a Specialty

HOMECOOKIX0 Al COFf EE

lira. JL E. BUVHELZ. j

Beach Street Meer Katetoriam
BEACH MWruKT

i

OLD PLAYGROUND
!

Fnrnithel apartmante and
near ocean edce. Best

'place for children.

'inn Airnrftsoir
Box 272 Bye Beach Newport, Ore.

.
ROYAL THEATRE

Front street Newport

Only hlh priced pictnre
? ' Shown j

, . Leading Artiata ;

RUDDIMAN BROS.

"Agate Shop - "

Acetes cut and mounted i

Mail srdera & apeciallr
Hatatostnai Bldg, Nye Beach

White House Restaurant
' 'l: ; ' , :

f Across the street from Abbey
A Hotel. Open ell hoars. Oye-- .

tore, eleme end crebe e epeeiailty.' Xverytkiag the market affords
at !

Reasonable Prices
O E. VABDEEPOOIs Prj.

Bewport, Oregon

at rtnatnf ftp Irnrnop .

Features

' Nye Beach

'.: Baths 35 Cents
Rooms Reasonable

OREGON

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Wood famished; lights and
r water attended to. Write

Lester Martin today

ASSET HOTEL BLDQ.
Newport, , Oregoa

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE
IB NEWPORT, OREGON

JOURISTINN
Harvard Plan Rates St P

' ' MBS.' W. M. BEBBT
ProDrietrras

Xye Beach ' Xewport, Otp

MIZPAH COTTAGE
j

Furnished sleeping end housekeeping
. rooms ; j

Mrs. Isabella Taeger, Proprietress

ath A ALDER STREETS
Midway between Newport and Nye Beach

THE GROTTO

Sen Food Oyster Leaf a 8neeUy
Best eotiee in town

Day and night aenricoi ti
' 3 doors' Sooth of PaU ttteet

NEWPORT - OEEOON

GlasifiedAcrsrIrr: Jq -

.'.v - inCMIUWAI " he iiT.f.- - - 7,'"
'f?ntra1fv 1ruatAt '

. . itrmni analysis snows tnis to be one of theelesnest end most sanitary swimming pools in the west. Bathers csn go direct fromMot to anrf. Exnert hni ii ..im..Serrlng Paramount United Artists First National
. . in short, the Best

" ; C. E.1 Freeland, Mgr.
B. 1L BAKES, Proprietor "

Kewport Oregoa Treated on NORTIT BEACH, universally conceded to be the finest baaoh U j
the Pacific Northweat splendid surf
airj ta. cuuiieriaui. rooms ; reaaonaot. rates.

i !1

e't1.

it

! Bliathorn's , '
;

HOT SEA BATHS
DR. W. T. CROCKER, Prop.,

The LONG BEACH HOTEL
H. II. Tinker, Prop.

Best accommodation and reasonable rates
Excellent Bathing Facilities

Long Beach Wash.

Pacific Coast' Leading Beach Center

gnmmer Resort Station

SUNSET HOTEL

' B. B. UtX, Manager

Hot and Cold Water Modernly Appointed

Long Beach Washington

For Good Eats, Stop at

PETTIT'S CAFE

Strictly home cooking. Prices right

Corner 7th and Broadway

Seaside, Ore.

WARREN HOTEL

M. 8. Warren, Prop.

Situated on Cation beach, the scenic
beach of Oregon. The moat unique hotel
on Oregon coast. Serrice.the beat. Rates
reasonable. Bathing fishing, clam digg-

ing, crabs, etc. Loral, and long-distanc- e

telephone. Stage meets all traina at Sea-

side.

EC0LA ORE.

ARROW BUS LINE

Bdwy. 106.

Portland Astoria Seaside

Make this trip in comfort in these hand-
some new Pnllman bosses. Special com-
partment for women and a club smoker
for men. Leares Portland Fletcher and
James, Sixth and Pino streets, 7:30 a.m.
and 3:00 .p.m. I Leares Astoria Wein-har-

hotel, 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Fare . $3.75,; including war tax.

Passengers Insured

Astoria-Seaside-No- rth Beach

Str. Georgia na 54 boars to Astoria
Koond trip fiaily (cept Friday) 8, am
Night boat daily (exe s Sunday) 7:30 pj

Direct connections made for Seaside
and Xorth Beach by train or bus.

O.W.R. ft X. connections for Xorth
Beach made by all boats at Seaside at
Astoria. Fare t Astoria 2.H) each tray,
Friday te Monday roond trip 6100.
Aider Street dock. "7 Mats 1422

The Harkins Transportation
Co

For Bates, write B. F.

HOTELOpposite Cliff lTotaM
v" ! Chiropractor offices in Building

TENT CITY, Nye Beach, Ore.

Fnrnlshed tents and Cottages, three blocks from ocean.
Cottages and grounds electric lighted. Rates by day.
week or mdnth. Write for reservations early.

A. J. VAN WASSENHOVE

Newport, Oregon Charles H. Rowley, Maiiager 1

180 Rooms (all .outside). Hot and cold running water, steam
beat, private or connecting batha. OPEX ALL TEAR BOUND.

Summer Season sTatso American Pis , jIVERSON'S STORE

The big store on Front street. Just north of Fall street.
Hardware, furniture, groceries, feed, fishing supplies, paint,
oil stoves and beach svpplies of all kinds..

ASTORIA-NORT- H BEACH

AUTO FERRY SERVICE
. . j .

Connecting Columbia Highway, Oregoa, and Oeeaa Beach. Highway te Paget
Sound, via Willspa Harbor aad ChehaUs. ' -

r i

DAILY SUMMER SCHEDULE COMMEVCIXa JXTLT lj 1921 -- ! '

Leare 14th Street, Astoria: 8 a.m.; 10 a.m.; 1 p.m.; 8 pjn.;i 6:15 p.m. -

Leere McGowan, Washington: a.m.; 11 a.m.; 2 ..; 4 p.m. 7;15 p.m.'' 1

ROTJKD TRIP AKD SEASON RATES .J'fe:.:0:'2' I'ASTORIA-KORT- H BEACH TERRY Co Inc.
"

T. S. IXPTniO, ) -

- General Manager, AsUrla Oregoa :-
) '. ';

Operating under Special Franehiae from Pacific County, Wasuingtoa, and ClaUon' , . . County, Oregon . - i

Open Every Day
- IJght Housekeeping

KEWOIIT .

:::: y Boo rEBXT,.Uo v

r JEWELER-OPTICIA- N

; With D. II. Perry Co.

Ladies' Porabhiar and' notion store
! Also X ens Suite

'ABBEY BLOCS NEWPORT

j ' THE WAY-IN- N

!

(
Cozy Camp '

f :2 blacks east of XaUtoriim

! Paralahod Oottages and Tenia

'..Clean sad CoaaforUUlo!.'''JCBS. lsTSTUS WAT, Prop.

fiys Beach Newport

Ths Welcome Inn
Co"t".J Light Ltmcaes

Xoods e Specialty
Amaiemanta

MS. A MTtS. P. W. JONES
EYE BEACH : '

NEWPORT

C'r: ciHcd-AdsAln-Th-
a-'

Sid
H. J. Iverson, Prop.

? '.mm
.i m m a ee

Hotel Gilmore,
' (formerly the

Newport, Ord

Nye Beach
Cliff House)

. M

cocaiortaoie. ..cnarges reasonable.

SEASIDE Ctcdcett aad most ttractlTe eeaca lots nflWhy pay High Rents? Owa Tear Cottage WUUenMsowu.

INVESTMENT COMPANY I
OREOOOV

GREAT .NORTHERN

SEASIDE

THE AXDORA
SEASIDE, OREOOV

A homelike hotel. Meals and rooms.
Meats efrred family ,atyl, A yon ran
eet. Homo made bread . and pastry.Steam heat. We will 1 do our' part tomake yonr vacation enjoyable. On blgb-o;.i-a- ic

j rirt. miytlyloeated and near ocean. Rate. $1, to25 a sfeek. Address Mr. A. Mi JoOon,

At thft vatpr'a .nv tAMftA maosw. XtIa oa
. tf tt A Xyerj ruom.: en aenieo, ciean.

DR. MARTHA H. LOWE ,
Chiropractor , l

v

- Steam la Better" Thaa Wealth.
Phone ITS

For reserrations or further. Information address:.....- .,...-- , -- .

m Orrf


